
were downed. How dare
they invite the sun. I joined
Bumble and parked my arse
next to him and supped my
ale. The sinners were
downed, for sins that they
probably never commited.
A few others now parking
their arses on the grass
bank.
On Inn to The Brickmakers
where we gathered and
chatted over more beer and
wine. Hope the wine was to
your liking Sister Anna!!!

Banned from Box Hill, 1989 - Returned to Box Hill, 1998 Run  1937Founded April 14,1975
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HOT HASH
FRIES PACKS

BRAINS
Grand Master :

Popeye
(Peter Cave)

07982 278467(m)
01483 285189(h)

Joint Masters:
Lonely

(Ben Ralston)
(h)

07710 981309(m)
Simple

(Simon Rowlett)
01483 560454(h)

07718 582385(m)
Religious Advisor :

Clutching Hand
(Peter Atkins

01932 863093 (h)
07922 111 004(m)

Clutcher’s Mate :
G & T

(Diana George)
01372 373 856(h)

Hash Cash :
Chunderos

(Lorraine Piercy)
01372 454907 (h)

Trail Masters:
Punani

(Graham Reynolds)
 01276 856279(h)
07817 897834(m)

and
Bonn Bugle

(Jo Avey)
07718 903493 (m)

DapperHasherie:
Spingo, Chunderos

and Bonn Bugle
01372 454907(h)

(m)
Biermeister:

J Arthur (Thomas)
01483  224491 (h)
07986 048618 (m)

Joint-Secs :
Spingo

(Angie Steers)
01737 247579(h)

and
Tequil’ over

(Richard Piercy)
07730 202263 (m)
01372 454907 (h)
01372 455397 (r)

(r) = recorded !
sh3@surreyh3.org
 www.surreyh3.org                             

and Tug talking about Wet
Sham, and if you didn’t
know already, they got
promoted back into the
Premier league - whatever!

We set off in two groups,
short cutters on a 4.2 miler
and the rest of us on a 6.2
miler. The first check took
us ages to find, Bonn Bugle
getting a hint and leading
the pack on. We crossed the
road and into the woodland,
was a bit hard to run as the
foliage was a bit thick.

Body Shop gave us a few
bad jokes as we picked our
way through the thicket.
Too Posh then got attacked
by red killer ants, FRB

saving her life.
With the sweat of last

night’s alcohol dripping
from the sweaty hashers,
we tried to upset the golfers
but failed. Not even J
Arthur and Harry could
upset them as we crossed
the fairways.

We then started to merge
with the short cutting
knitting circle, and entered
a wood, a bit cooler respite
from our battle with the
heat. A bit different from
last week when we were
blasted by a cruel wind sent
by the devil.

A welcoming drink stop
with no beer, but we had

iced orange squash, water,
lemonade, cake and crisps.
We cooled down, looking
at the fish pond and the
lovely garden of the hare’s
friends. Bumble  enjoying
the sip stop as he was
melting away.

The pack split again the
shortcutters going their
way and the rest of us
heading back into the heat.
Belcher could be seen
dashing back, he had
checked the wrong way, we
headed down hill into a
welcoming wooded area. A
check? We had not crossed
the M3 so why would you
check across it when we are
nearly home? Those

Guildford lot are known for
being barmy. Yes back they
were called back.

 Another tarmac bit and
back into the woods. We
crossed the roundabout and
headed on inn. Chunderos
started to run, trying to
pretend she had run the
whole hash. But we all
know better. Tosser
slumped by a tree in the
shade refused to move as
we circled up. Bumble
taking shade sitting on his
arse didn’t get up as Popeye
who had only ran 10% of
the trail on flour led the
circle.

 The pack hot and thirsty,
supped beer as The Hares

All those usuing Post
Code Sat Nav were taken to
a nearby private school.
Whilst all those wise and
worldly turned up at
Chobbham Common. A
very hot day greeeted us, as
hashers wearing next to
nothing and carrying
bottles of water gathered in
the carpark. Popeye turned
up, his diving trip
cancelled, so legged it over
to chobbham asking Olive
very nicely to bring his
running kit.

RHUM with his nice new
sun tan, had some posh
aftershave on. We all went
and had a sniff, Body Shop

Date 27-May

Hare Punani & Bisley Babe

Venue Chobbham Common

ON ON The Brickmakers



FROM: Tequill’over
47 Dowlans Road

Great Bookham
Surrey KT23 4LF
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The Receding Hare-Line 2012

Note: website www.surreyh3.org for on-line details

Affix Stamp
 HereTo

Directions

National and Global

22 Jun-24 Jun: Nash Bash hosted by Berkshire.

29-30 June: Hooray Henley about £60 - see Lonely

28-29-July: OCH3 1300 Summer party Pheasantry -
Mogador. See DD or Streaky.

27 July: Isca H3 Roman away day.Topsham Exeter.

12 Oct: Claredon Marathon See J Arthur or Lonely.

Run 1938

Date 03-Jun 2012

Hare Tosser

Venue Blackheath

On-Inn Percy Arms

Post Code GU4 8RB

OS TQ036462

Scribe Too Posh

All runs start at 11:00 prompt

From Dorking take A25 to A248 junction for Godalming, Albury,
on the Shere bypass. Follow A248 for 2.1 miles to Chilworth
Railway Station. Turn left into Sampleoak Lane, over the level
crossing. Go up the hill, then first left into Blackheath Lane. Car
park at the end. A right Royal rave.Wear something Red, White
and Blue. Or you will be beheaded.

1939 10-Jun Too Posh Banstead

1940 17-Jun Strumpet &

Ear Trumpet

Hambledon

1941 24-Jun Harry & J Arthur Somewhere

1942 01-Jul Punani & Bonn Bugle
Independence Day

Woking

1943 08-Jul Stag

1944 15-July Lord Raleigh

Recent History : year = run number

Any contributers with personal or historic knowledge

Runs: 1938 Peace in our time?

1940 (well spotted J-Art!) Battle of Britain - anyone?

“Red Leader going down!”

Patient: The problem is that obesity runs in my
family.
Doctor: No, the problem is that no one runs in your
family.

There is no vacine against stupidity.

I really enjoy watching wobbly tits. Putting vodka in
the bird bath was a great idea.

Surrey H3 Events:

01-July: Independence day Bonn Bugle & HdS “4th
July”. £5 plus bring own booze.

4 Aug: Highclere Castle Picnic Proms? – Berkshire,

Fran has details and will organise if any interested!

29 Sept: Saturday Vinyard Hash, Worthing

16 Dec: Jingle Bells Hash at G&T’s.

9-11 Aug 2013: Surrey Hash 2000 event. Plumpton
College - Sussex


